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Executive Summary

In relationto migration,theDepartmentof Employmentand WorkplaceRelations’ (DEWR)
key interestsarethe labourmarketimplicationsofmigrationarrangements,including the
labourmarketexperienceofmigrantsandtheimplicationsofmigrationon economic,
demographicandlabourmarketoutcomesoverthe shortandlong term. TheDepartmentalso
playsa direct role in assessingthetradeskills ofpotentialmigrantsthroughTrades
RecognitionAustralia(TRA).

DEWR recognisesthecontributionofmigrantsto theAustralianeconomyandlabourmarket
andassiststheGovernmentin its endeavourto bring skilled migrantsinto thecountryas
quickly aspossible. In a June2005 submissionto theJointStandingCommitteeon Migration
Inquiry into Skills Recognition,UpgradingandLicensing(theInquiry), DEWRnotedthat in
the increasinglycompetitiveinternationalmarketforhighly skilled migrants,Australia’s
skills recognitionandprocessingarrangementscomparefavourablywith thoseof other
countries(suchasCanadaandNew Zealand).

TRA hasmadesignificantimprovementsto its operationssinceDEWR’s June2005
submissionto theInquiry. It hasintroducednewkeyperformanceindicators,significantly
reducedassessmentturnaroundtimes,revisedsomeassessmentprocesses,andimproved
client accessandinformationflows to key stakeholders.Thechangesarein responseto
stakeholderfeedbackandarein line with DEWR’s commitmentto continuousbusiness
improvement.

Submissionsto theInquiry in June2005andHansardsofsubsequenthearingsin capitals
cities suggestaneedto clarify TRA’s roles andprocedures.Somestakeholdersdo not appear
to understandTRA hasresponsibilityfor two streamsofassessments— Internationaland
Domestic— eachwith very differentbusinessrules. Someothercommentsto theCommittee
werebasedon outdatedinformation.

On 10 February2006,theCoalitionof AustralianGovernments(COAG) agreedto address
skills shortagesthroughanationalapproachto apprenticeships,trainingandskills recognition
includingan AppropriateSystemfor RecognitionofOverseasQualjkations.A new
streamlinedandrobustoffshoreskills assessmentprocess,to Australianstandards,will be
establishedin thefive mainsourcecountriesfor ourskilled migrantsby December2008 —

initially for skills shortagetradesand later for otheroccupationsin theskilled migration
program.

Theoverseasassessmentswill beconductedundertheauspicesofTRA by accredited
organisationsor individualswith a provenrecordin deliveringhigh-qualityskills
assessments.TRA will alsomonitor andreporttheoutcomesofthenewassessingauthorities
andensurethat theyarefidly compliantwith Australianstandards.

Responsibilityfor establishing,monitoringandreportingoutcomesof thestreamlined
offshoreassessmentprocessheraldsthestartof a newerafor IRA.

This submissionprovidesDEWR with an opportunityto outline TRA’s rolesand
responsibilitiesandupdatetheCommitteewith morecontemporaryinformation.
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I. Introduction

1. DEWR works towardsthefollowingoutcomes:

• An effectively functioninglabourmarket;

• Achievinghigherproductivity,higherpayworkplaces;and

• Increasingworkforceparticipation.

2. In relationto migration,DEWR’s key interestsarethelabourmarketimplicationsof
migrationarrangements,including thelabourmarketexperienceofmigrantsandthe
implicationsofmigrationfor economic,demographicandlabourmarketoutcomesoverboth
theshortandthe long term. DEWR is involved in providingpolicy adviceon theseissuesto
governmentandundertakingpolicy-focussedresearchin this area. In theseactivities,DEWR
workscloselywith theDepartmentofImmigrationandMulticultural Affairs (DIMA).

3. In thecontextoftheInquiry, DEWR is specifically involved, throughIRA asthe
designatedauthorityto assessthetradeskills andwork experienceofprospectivemigrants
undertheMigration RegulationsAct1994. DEWR throughIRA, administersthe
Tradesmen~ RightsRegulationAct1946 (theAct). TRA is theassessingauthorityfor
onshoreapplicationsin themetal,electricalandengineeringtrades. IRA operatesona
fee-for-servicebasisandthefeestructureis determinedin accordancewith theAustralian
GovernmentCostRecoveryGuidelines.

4. IRA alsoprovideslabourmarketadviceto assistDIMA andtheDepartmentof
Education,ScienceandTraining in theappointmentandmonitoringofassessmentauthorities
for professionaloccupations.

5. In June2005, DEWR madeasubmissionto theInquiry. Thesubmissionprovided
informationon thelabourmarketexperienceofmigrants,an internationalcomparisonofskills
recognitionarrangements,Australia’sprofessionalandtraderecognitionarrangements,and
informationon recentgovernmentinitiatives.

6. Otherstakeholdersubmissionsto theInquiry expressedsomeconcernsandissues
regardingTRA ‘ s requirementsfor submittingapplications,processingofapplications,
client/stakeholdermanagement,assessorexpertise,thequalityandconsistencyof assessments
and information.

7. This submissionbuildson informationprovidedpreviouslyto the Inquiry. Section2
providesabackgroundto TRA; Section3 providesinformationonrecentIRA changesand
improvementsandSection4 providesinformationon IRA’s newdirectionsresultingfrom
COAG’s agreementon 10 February2006to anationalapproachto tradeskills recognition.
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2. Background

8. TRA is responsiblefor:

a) Assistingpermanentandcertaintemporaryresidentsto achieveformal recognition
ofmetalandelectricaltradeskills, which havebeenacquiredonshoreoroffshore
outsideoftheAustralianapprenticeshipsframeworkin accordancewith the
Tradesmen‘s RightsRegulationAct1946 (theAct) (Domesticstream);and

b) Assessingthetradeskills ofpotentialmigrantsaspartof DIMA’s skilled migration
programand in accordancewith theMigrationAct1958 (Internationalstream).

9. Domesticstream— IRA administerstheAct to providenationalrecognitionin
prescribedmetalandelectricaltradesfor arangeofAustralianresidentswho developedtheir
skills throughmeansotherthanan Australianapprenticeship.CentralTradesCommittees
(CIC) havebeenestablishedundertheAct to determinetheconditionsunderwhichaperson
maybe recognisedasatradesperson.Local TradesCommittees(LTC) alsoestablishedunder
theAct grantskills recognitionthroughtheconferringofan AustralianRecognisedTrade
Certificate(ARIC).

10. IRA conductsassessmentsagainstCTC endorsedcriteriaandguidelines. Once
assessedandapprovedby therelevantLTC in eachstate,eligible applicantsareissuedan
ARTC that is acceptednationallyby employersandunionsastheequivalentofthe
completionofan Australianapprenticeship,andby theTechnicaland FurtherEducation
Education(TAFE) systemfor entry intopost-tradecourses.

11. TheARTC doesnot, in somecases,provideauthorityto work as atradesman;it may
be necessaryto obtaina licenceorregistrationfrom a relevantauthority.

12. Feesfor theDomesticstreamaresetout in legislationadministeredin theDEWR
Portfolio, theTradespersons‘ Rights(CostRecovery)Regulations1993. Domesticstream
applicationsareadministeredin Melbourneanddeemedeithergranted/notgrantedby the
relevantLIC.

13. Internationalstream In themajorityofcases,a tradespersonintendingto migrateto
Australiaundera generalskilled migrationcategorymusthavetheirskills assessedby the
relevantAustralianassessingauthorityfor theirnominatedoccupationbeforelodgingavisa
applicationwith DIMA. Applicants,who utilize theonshorevisalodgementsystem,needto
declaretheyhavemadean applicationto IRA which, atthetime oflodgement,remainsun-
finalised.TR.A is thedesignatedassessmentauthorityfor arangeoftradeand associate
professionaloccupationsundertheMigration Act1958. Internationalstreamfeesareset
throughtheMigration Regulations1994. All internationalapplicationsareassessedin
Canberra.

14. Evidenceoftraining differs from country to country.Also with thepassageof time,
full evidenceof skills canbedifficult to gather. IRA hasdevelopeda‘Uniform Assessment
Criteria’ (UAC) that is flexible enoughto recogniseawidevarietyof skill pathways(see
AttachmentA). TheUAC allows for theprovisionof a broadrangeofevidenceincluding
swornstatementsto supportclaims. Muchof theevidencerequiredby IRA is alsorequired
laterby DIMA duringthevisa applicationprocessandis necessaryto verify’ theclaimsof
eachapplicant. Complyingwith IRA’s requirementsensuresthat eachapplicantis better
preparedfor thesubsequentmigrationprocess.
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15. TheAustralianQuality TrainingFrameworkis built arounda competency-based
structureandnot all countrieshavea similarsystem. However,theUAC, thestandard
developedby IRA for assessinginternationalapplications,hasprovisionsfor applicants
presentingAustralianQualificationsFramework(AQF) qualificationsas contributory
evidenceandTRA usestrainingpackagesto cross-checkthecompetenciesattained.The
majorityofTRA applicantsareoverseasresidentsandapplicationsarepaperbased—although
IRA doesundertakesometechnicalinterviewswith offshoreapplicants.

16. Responsiveto industrycallsfor greaterdemonstrationofwork experiencewhenit
becameevidentthatsometrainingcoursesoffer little or no work experience,IRA introduced
the900 hr workexperiencerequirementforAQF applicants. Work experiencemustbe
gainedoutsideofthepracticaltrainingundertakenwithin thetrainingenvironment.That is,
not classroominstruction.Suchexperiencemustbeverifiableandcarriedout underthe
supervisionofa suitablyqualifiedperson(ordinarily afully qualifiedpersonin therelevant
occupation).

17. From 1 July 2005,applicationsfor internationalskills assessmentwhich includean
AQE qualificationobtainedthoughstmcturedformal trainingthatcommencedafter31
January2005,mustalsoprovideevidenceofrelevantanddirectlyrelatedwork experience
equallingnot lessthan900 hours. Advancenoticewasprovidedto ensurethat 2005
commencingstudentshadsufficient timeto gaintherequiredwork experiencehoursbefore
theirtrainingwascompleted.IRA recognisesthat manytrainingprovidersrun retail or
commercialoutlets thatenablestudentsto practicetheir skills in arealisticworking
environmentand,therefore,acceptsexperienceobtainedbefore,duringandafterthecourse.
Theclaimedwork experiencedoesnot necessarilyhaveto be paid. However,all claimsof
workexperiencemustbe supportedby documentaryevidencecapableofverification.

18. IRA’s 900hourworkexperiencerequirementdoesnot conflict with DIMA’s work
expenenceexemptionfor overseasstudents.Migration Regulation2.26(B) empowerseach
assessingauthorityto determinethestandardsagainstwhich skills areassessed.DIMA’s
informationforpotentialmigrantsnotesthat, ‘the (DIMA) work experienceexemptioncannot
be usedto waiveany specificwork experiencerequirementimposedby an assessingbody as
partof askills assessment’1

3. Progress and changes since 2005

19. IRA hasmadeanumberofchangesandsignificantly improvedperformanceduring
2005-2006.

20. Tarizets— As notedin DEWR’s June2005 submissionto theInquiry, IRA’s revised
performancetargetswere‘98 per centof internationalapplicationsfrom theMigration
Occupationin DemandList (MODL) arefinalisedwithin 60 days’ (downfrom 120 days)and
‘95 per centofall otherapplicationsarefinalisedwithin 90 days’.

• IRA hasagainfurtherimprovedits performancetargets.From 1 January2006—

July 2007, ‘95 percentof internationalapplicationsfrom theMODL arefinalised
within 10 working days’ and ‘95 percentof all otherapplications(i.e. international
non-MODL andDomestic)arefinalisedwithin 60 working days.’

Basic Requirements recent work experience or recent work experience exemption due to 2 yeats study in Australia -

Irnj~J/wwwwrnmstovauIrnIgyAtioa/sk.lled
1

rqrnntsci<,c/hr receotwork ihtrn
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21. IRA is meetingbothofthesetargetsduring a timeof considerableincreaseddemand.

• Since 1 July 2005,IRA hasreceived12,374internationalapplications— a 55%
increaseoverthesameperiodlastyear,and905 Domesticapplications— a 26%
increaseoverthesameperiodlastyear.

• IRA hasalsoeliminateda backlogofinternationalapplicationsandmadeinroadsinto
abacklogofDomesticapplications.

22. Approximately90%of all IRA applicationsareInternationalapplicationsfor people
seekingto havetheir skills recognisedin an occupationthatis on theMODL.

23. A numberoffactorsthat haveenabledIRA to deliveragainsttheseoutcomesare
increasedresourcing;the introductionofa ‘decisionready’ requirement;a revisedapproachto
reviewsofapplications;andcentralisingDomesticoperations.

24. Increasedresourcing— SinceJune2005,IRA hasrecruited10 newassessorsfor its
Internationaland Domesticoperationsand establisheda newPolicy andStrategyUnit.

• Newassessorsundergointensivetrainingwith an experiencedassessorfor aminimum
oftwo months.Othertrainingis providedto furtherdeveloporupdateskills. For
example,assessorsin Canberraarecurrentlyundertakinga CertificateIV in Workplace
TrainingandAssessmenteitherasarefreshercourseorto developtheskills ofa
WorkplaceAssessor.Thesestrate~eshelp to ensurethat assessmentsareconsistent
acrossIRA.

• IRA monitorsassessmentsfor consistencyandaccuracythrougha qualityassurance
strategy,a reviewprocess,regularteammeetingsand feedbackfrom migrationagents,
professionalbodiesandindividual applicants.

• Occasionally,IRA receivescomplaintsasto theoutcomeof its assessments.After
consideringsuchclaims,IRA hasfoundthatwhile casesmayappearidentical,it is
rarethat two casesareidentical in all aspects.For example,applicationformsmaynot
be correctlyfilled out or theremaybeconflictinginformationondatesoftraining
undertakenand competenciesachieved.

25. Decisionready— A ‘decisionready’ approachhasbeenimplementedfollowing
complaintsby applicants,theiragentsandotherkeystakeholdersthat IRA took too long to
tinaliseassessments.Applicantsare nowaskedto submitan applicationwhentheyhavefully
completedtherequirementsoutlinedin IRA’s applicationform andguidelines. While there
hasbeenno increasein theevidentiaryburdenfor applicants,IRA hasstoppedinvestigating
incompleteclaims - with theaim ofcuringdefects- which haspreviouslyleadto delaysin
finalising assessments.The‘decisionready’ approachhasbeenpromotedthrough
stakeholderforumsandmeetings,seminars,andIRA’s websiteandmonthlybulletins.

26. Applicant feedback— Historically,IRA hasprovideddetailedfeedbackon why an
applicationwasrefused. Someapplicantsfoundthis informationdifficult to interpretand
manywantedanopportunityto talk throughtheissues.IRA hasmovedto a simplified
systemoffeedbackwhereapplicantsreceivea summaryofthe issuesand areinvited to
contactIRA if theyarenotsatisfiedwith theoutcomeof theassessmentvia an email enquiry
serviceor generaltelephoneenquiryline.
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• Boththetelephoneenquiryandemail servicearewell utilised,with clientsnow ableto
talk directly to an assessoraboutproblemswith theirapplicationandclarity whatother
informationis requiredfor their applicationto be assessed.

• IRA’s email serviceandtelephoneenquiryline aresupportedby IRA’s online
informationwhich is currentlybeingupdatedto improveclient access.

• IRA is workingcloselywith DIMA in progressingwork on theAustralianSkills
RecognitionInformationwebportalto helpnewmigrantsandpotentialskilled
migrantshavetheiroverseasskills andqualificationsrecognisedin Australia. There
will beadirect link to IRA’s website.

27. IRA adoptsthe ‘De Novo’ approachto reviewingapplications.Thesechangeshave
resultedfrom feedbackfrom theMigration InstituteofAustralia,theImmigrationLawyers
Associationof Australia,theCommonwealthOmbudsman,migrationagentsandindividual
applicants.

• Since26 September2005,applicantscanrequestareviewofan unsuccessful
applicationandincludenewinformationbasedon feedbackfrom IRA. A review
incurs afeeof $300.

o Wherethereviewis successfulbasedon theoriginal information,thedecisionis
overturnedandthereviewfeerefunded.

o Wherethereviewis successfulbasedon theadditional information,thedecisionis
overturnedandthereviewfeeretained.

• Duringthereviewprocess,theoriginal decisionmakersarenot permittedto review
theirown work. However,areviewermayneedto discussaspectsof theapplication
with theoriginal decisionmakerto determinewhat evidencewastakeninto account
andwhy it wasnot accepted.

o From 1 July 2005—28 February2006,TRA finalised 14,288internationalstream
applications,up 59%on 04/05. 2,467cases(17.3%)werenot accepted
(i.e. refusedrecognition)and 11,816(82.7%)were accepted.Thereis a21.4%
increaseon acceptanceswhencomparedto 04/05. Of thoseapplicationsnot
accepted16.6%(410)soughta review.

o 375 reviewswerefinalised. Of these,214 (57%)oftheoriginal decisionswere
overturned.78%ofthoseoverturnedwerebasedon additionalinformation. The
remaining161 were upheld. Thepercentageofdecisionsoverturnedin thecontext
of internationalapplicationsfinalisedwithout additionalinformation
was 0.3%(48).

28. Centralintake— On 1 July 2005,IRA centralisedits Domesticoperations,relocating
assessmentfunctionsto Melbourne. However,Statebasedrepresentationhasbeen
maintainedthroughlocalmembershipof LICs, whichareresponsiblefor approvingskill
recognitionandissuingARICs.

• The approvalprocessprovidesfor technicalinterviewsand,whererequiredby the
LIC, a tradetest. Applicantspay a flat feeof$270 for tradetestswhicharesubsidised
by the Commonwealthandconducted(usually)in thestatetheapplicantlives in. If a
tradetestcannotbe conductedin theapplicant’sstatedueto prohibitivecostsor a lack
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ofavailableservices,IRA paystheairfaresto allow an applicantto attenda tradetest
elsewhere,or, alternatively,conductsaworkplaceassessment.

29. Tradetestsaretheonly partof an assessmentprocessthat IRA delegatesout. All
otherassessmentprocessesareconductedin house.

4. COAG
30. A newstreamlinedandrobustoffshoreskills assessmentprocess,to Australian
standards,will be establishedin thefive main sourcecountriesfor ourskilled migrants(India,
theUnitedKingdom,SouthAfrica, Sri Lankaand SouthKorea)by December2008, initially
for skills shortagetrades(electricians,plumbers,motormechanics,refrigerationandair-
conditioningmechanics,carpentersandjoinersandbricklayers)andlaterfor other
occupationsin theskilled migrationprogram. Theoverseasassessmentswill beconducted
undertheauspicesofIRA by accreditedorganisationsor individualswith aprovenrecordin
deliveringhigh-qualityskills assessments.

31. Thesuccessoftheoffshoreskills assessmentprocessis contingenton theeffective
implementationof full mutualrecognitionofskills qualificationsacrossAustralia.Mutual
recognitionwill meanthatindividuals in licensedtradesnot faceduplicateassessment
requirementsfor obtainingqualificationsandlicences:

32. To ensureandassurethequality ofoutcomesfrom thetrainingsystem,COAGhas
agreedto acceleratethe introductionofa nationaloutcomes-basedauditingmodeland
strongeroutcomes-basedquality standardsfor registeredtrainingorganisationsin consultation
with keypartiesincludingemployers,regulatorsandunions. Specificquality assurance
measureshavealsobeenbuilt into theproposals.

33. This will bemirroredby aparallelon-shoreassessmentarrangementfor thosewhoare
living in Australiaandwant skills achievedoverseasrecognised,andprovisional licensingso
that peoplewith recognisedoverseasqualificationscanwork undersupervisionfor short
periods,while theycompletelicensingrequirements

Conclusion

34. Themain pointsmadein this submissionaresetout below

• IRA hastwo applicationstreams— internationalstreamapplicationsanddomestic
streamapplications- that aregovernedby differentActs andbusinessrules.

• IRA hastheauthority to set its own assessmentstandardsandadoptsa flexible
approachto assessingapplicationsfrom skilled tradespeopleincluding therecognition
ofprior learning.

• Demandfor IRA hasincreasedsignificantlyoverthepast12 months,particularlyfor
applicantsseekingskills recognitionfor pre-migrationpurposesin thetradesthat are
on theMODL list.

• IR.A hassignificantly improvedits assessmentturnaroundtimes,settingabenchmark
for otherassessingauthorities.
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Attachment A

Trades RecognitionAustralia Uniform AssessmentCriteria - July 2005 -

1. Working definitions for the UAC

1.1 Tradesperson:A tradespersonis an individual whohasundergoneformal or
informal trainingoron-the-jobtrade-levelworkexperienceevidencingthatthey
meetthebenchmarkofan Australiantradesperson.

1.2 Accordingly,a ‘tradesperson’is apersonwho candemonstratetrade-levelskills in
their designatedtradeand,whererelevant,beableto:

1.2.1 work unsupervisedacrossa wide rangeoftradeduties;
1.2.2 follow complexwritten andverbaldirections;
1.2.3 completetradework in accordancewith relevantindustrystandards;
1.2.4 planthemethodandorderof progressingtradework;
1.2.5 work safelyin accordancewith workplacehealthandsafetyregulations;

and
1 .2.6 identify, selectandusetools andequipmentto completetradetasks.

1.3 Technician:A technicianis an individual who hascompletedformal structured
technicaltraining attheAQF CertificateIV level or higheror who hasotherwise
met theequivalentinternationalstandard(1.7)andwhoserangeofdutiesconsist
primarilyof thefollowing:

1.3.1 usestestequipment;
1.3.2 undertakestechnicaltestsandtabulatestestingresults;
1.3.3 assemblespre fabricatedpartsand equipment;and
1.3.4 works in supportof and/orunderthe instructionofan engineer(s).

1.4 AssociateProfessional:An associateprofessionalis an individual who is
involvedwith designandtestanalysisofproduct(s)and/orundertakesa
supervisory/managementfunction(for example,achef).

1.5 Associateprofessionalswould normallyhavecompletedan AssociateDiplomaor
Diploma educationalqualificationor otherwisemet theequivalentinternational
standard(1.7) in therelevantfield.

1.6 Associateprofessionalswill be consideredunderall skill pathways.

1.7 References:In determiningan ‘equivalentinternationalstandard’,IRA mayrefer
to publicationsincluding ‘The trainingof skilled workers’ (CentralTrades
CommitteeTripartiteMission reports)orCountryEducationProfilespublishedby
AustralianEducationInternational- NationalOffice for OverseasSkills
Recognition(AET - NOOSR).
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2. Authority

2.1 In accordancewith Regulation2.26B(l) oftheMigration Regulations1994(Cth)
(‘the Regulations’),theMinister for ImmigrationhasapprovedTradesRecognition
Australia(‘IRA’) asarelevantassessingauthorityfor skilled occupation.

2.2 In accordancewith Regulation136.222of Schedule2 oftheRegulations,IRA is
requiredto determinewhethertheskills of apersonfor anominatedskilled
occupationaresuitablefor that occupation.

2.3 Regulation2.26B(2)providestheauthority forIRA to determine,atits sole
discretion,thestandardsagainstwhich theskills ofapersonareassessedasbeing
suitablefor theirnominatedoccupation.

2.4 IRA hasdeterminedthat theUniform AssessmentCriteria (‘UAC’) is to be the
standardbywhich theskills ofapersonareto be assessedfor thepurposesof
Regulation2.2613(2). The UAC displacesall previousstandards,criteriaor
determinationsto theextentofany inconsistency.

3. Benchmark ofanAustraliantradesperson

3.1 An Australiantradespersonis generallyrecognisedassuchon completionof a
formalapprenticeship.Tradestatusis thenconfirmedby wayofappropriate
remunerationandconditionsconferredundertherelevantindustrialaward.

3.2 Accordingly,TRA hasappliedthebenchmarkof tradetraining andwork
experienceequivalentto that ofan Australianapprenticeship-trainedtradesperson
in determiningwhetheran applicant’sskills in theirnominatedtradearesuitable
for that trade.

4. Skill PathwayAssessments

4.1 Forthepurposesofdeterminingwhetheran applicantmeetsthebenchmarkofan
Australiantradesperson,IRA appliesa ‘Skill Pathways’approach.An overview
ofthis approachis set out in section5.

4.2 Skill PathwaysprovideIRA staffwith acompleteassessmentframeworkwhich
canbe appliedto all sourcecountriesand all relevantoccupationslisted in the
AustralianStandardClassificationofOccupations(‘ASCO’).

4.3 Applicantsmustprovidesufficientevidenceto supporteachclaim madein their
application. Evidencemustbe capableof independentverification by IRA.

4.4 IRA Assessors(‘Assessors’)arerequired,from theevidenceprovidedby the
applicant,to determinewhetheran applicantsatisfiestherequirementsofat least
oneskill pathwayin relationto a nominatedskilled occupationandwhetherthe
applicantshouldberecognisedassatisfyingthatskill pathway.

4.5 Applicantswhohavedemonstratedthattheirskills aresuitablefor theirnominated
skilled occupation(i.e. havemeetthebenchmarkof anAustraliantradesperson)
aredeemedto havehad theirclaims‘accepted’andareawardedadesignated

ASCOoccupationandrelevantcodefor migrationpurposesonly. Accepted
applicantsmaybesubjectto additionallicensingorregistrationrequirements
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beforetheyareeligible to practicein theirnominatedskilled occupationin
Australiae.g. thoseimposedby State/ Territory governments.

4.6 Wherenecessary,Assessorsdeterminewhethertheapplicantis alsoeligible for
recognitionasasupervisorand/orasavocationalteacher.

5. Skill Pathway Overview

Skill
Pathway

A B C I) E

Notional Title
Formal

Apprenticeship
Informal

Apprenticeship
Vocational
Traineeship

Work
Experience

Australian
Qualification

Employment
requirement 4 years 5 years 5 years 6 years*

900 Hours**
or4 years~

Training
requirement

900firs
formaltraining

900firs
formal training

1800 firs
fI

..training

Verifiable
skill level
transition
process

CRICOS
AQE LII

or

Specific
requirements

Regulated
apprenticeship

Recognised
traineeship

Acceptable
workplace
assessment

Primary
Outcome DesignatedOccupation

Additional
requirements 3 yearspost-tradeexperience

Secondary
Outcome

Supervisor/ Vocationaleducationteacher

* 7 yearsfor electrical trades
** For Australian trained applicants (10.4)
*** For AQF holders who have undergone acceptableworkplace assessment(10.6)
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6. Skill Pathway A (4 years formal apprenticeship)

6.1 Recognition:Theapprenticeshipcited mustbeonethat is regulated(andendorsed
ashavingbeencompleted)by an authorisedgoverningbodywhosestandardscan
be independentlyverifiedby TRA (eg.government,military orrecognised
industrialparty).

6.2 Employment:Theapprenticeshipcited mustcompriseof a periodof directly
relatedandrelevantemployment,which mayincludemilitary service,andrelevant
formal trainingofnot lessthanfour yearsduration.

6.3 In addition,theemploymentmustmeetthefollowing conditions:

6.3.1 theapprenticeshipwasformalisedby acontractenteredinto between
theemployerandtheapprenticeandregisteredwith theauthorised
governingbody;

6.3.2 theapprenticecompletedon-the-jobtrainingunderthedirect
supervision

ofaqualifiedtradespersonin theoccupationor trade;
6.3.3 successfulcompletionof theapprenticeshipresultedin thepersonbeing

recognisedby an acceptableemployerasa fully qualifiedtradesperson;
and

6.3.4 whereapplicable,theapprenticehadreachedthestandardrequiredto be
recognisedasatradespersonby themilitary serviceand/orupon
discharge,be eligible for recognitionby therelevantunion or industry
associationasaskilled tradesperson.

6.4 Formaltraining: Thetrainingcitedmustbe formal,vocationaltrainingwhich:

6.4.1 consistsof not lessthan900hoursof structuredtuition (including
tuition by themilitary);

6.4.2 hasbeenconductedin concurrencewith employment;
6,4.3 is directly relatedto theoccupation;
6.4.4 hasbeenaccreditedby anauthorisedgoverningbodywhosestandards

canbe independentlyverifiedby TRA (eg.govermnent,military or
recognisedindustrial party);and

6.4.5 resultsin theawardofcertificationverifying completionofsuch
training.

6.5 Restrictions:A formal apprenticeshiphasnot beencompletedwheretheapplicant
citescircumstanceswhich includebut arenot limited to:

6.5.1 training which is determinednot to beequivalent(seeparagraph1.7);
6.5.2 an apprenticeshipin a countryor countrieswhereno formal

apprenticeshipsystemexits; or
6.5.3 an apprenticeshipin acountryor countrieswherethereis no authorised

governingbody whosestandardscanbe independentlyverified by
TRA.

WIMS2-191 908- DEWR follow up submission to Joint Standing Committee March 2006 9 March 13
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7. Skill PathwayB (5 years informal apprenticeship)

7.1 Employment:Theapprenticeshipcited mustcompriseofaperiodofdirectly
relatedandrelevantemploymentandacceptableformal trainingof not lessthan
five yearsduration.

7.2 In addition,theemploymentmustmeet thefollowing conditions:

7.2.1 theapprenticecompletedon-the-jobtrainingunderthedirect
supervisionofaqualified tradespersonin theoccupationor trade;and

7.2.2 successfulcompletionofthe informal apprenticeshiphasresultedin the
personbeingrecognisedby an acceptableemployerasa fully qualified
tradesperson.

7.3 Formal training: The training cited mustbe formal,vocationaltrainingwhich:

7.3.1 consistsof not lessthan900 hoursofstructuredtuition;
7.3.2 hasbeenconductedwithin 2 yearsofthedirectlyrelatedemployment;

is directly relatedto theoccupation;
7.3.3 hasbeenaccreditedby an authorisedgoverningbodywhosestandards

canbe independentlyverified by IRA (eg. govermnent,military or
recognisedindustrialparty);and

7.3.4 resultsin certificationverifying completionof suchtraining.

7.4 Restrictions: An informal apprenticeship has not beencompletedwherethe
applicantcitescircumstanceswhich include,but arenot limited to:

7.4.1 trainingwhich is determinednot to be equivalent(seeparagraph1.7);
or

7.4.2 an apprenticeshiporemploymentarrangementswhich aredetermined
not to be equivalentorareincomplete.

8. Skill PathwayC (5 yearsvocationaltraineeship)

8.1 Employment:Thetraineeshipmustcompriseofaperiodofdirectlyrelatedand
relevanttrade-levelemploymentandacceptableformal training ofnot lessthan
five yearsduration.

8.2 In addition,theemploymentmustmeetthefollowing conditions:

8.2.1 theapplicantcompletedon-the-jobtraining underthedirect supervision
of a qualifiedtradespersonin theoccupationortrade;and

8.2.2 successfulcompletionof thetraineeshipresultedin theapplicantbeing
recognisedby anacceptableemployerasafully qualifiedtradesperson.

8.3 FormalTraining:Thetraining cited mustbe formal,vocationaltrainingwhich:

8.3.1 consistsofnot lessthan 1800hoursofstructuredtuition;
8.3.2 hasbeenconductedwithin 2 yearsofthedirectlyrelatedemployment;

is directly relatedto theoccupation;

WIMS2-191908- DEWR follow up submission to Joint Standing Committee March 2006 9 March 14
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8.3.3 hasbeenaccreditedby an authorisedgoverningbodywhosestandards
canbe independentlyverified by IRA (eg.government,military or
recognisedindustrialparty);and

8.3.4 resultsin certificationverifyingcompletionof suchtraining.

8.4 Restrictions:A vocationaltraineeshiphasnotbeencompletedwheretheapplicant
citescircumstanceswhich include,but arenot limited to:

8.4.1 trainingwhich is detenninednot to beequivalent(1.7); or
8.4.2 traineeshiporemploymentarrangementswhich aredeterminednot to

beequivalentor areincomplete.

9. Skill PathwayD (workexperience)

9.1 Employment: Theapplicantmusthavecompletedaperiodofemploymentofnot
lessthansix years(orsevenyearsin thecaseof electricaltrades)that is both
relevantanddirectlyrelatedto thetradeoroccupationandinvolvesaverifiable
skill leveltransitionprocessunderthesupervisionanddirectionofa fully
qualified tradesperson.

9.1.1 A verWableskill leveltransitionprocessis onewhich articulatesthe
applicant’sacquisitionofthefull rangeoftrade-levelskills,
commencingwith aperiodofsupervisedsemi-skilledwork;
progressingto supervisedtradeskilled work; andfinally progressingto
unsupervisedtradeskilled work.

9.2 In addition,theemploymentmusthaveresultedin theapplicanthavingbeen
formally recognisedasa skilled tradespersonand remuneratedby an employerasa
skilled tradespersonor licensedasaskilled tradespersonby an authorised
governingbodywhosestandardscanbe independentlyverified by IRA (eg.
government,military orrecognisedindustrialparty).

10. Skill PathwayE (AustralianQualification(AQ) holders)

10.1 Work experience:Applicantsciting AustralianQualificationFramework(‘AQF’)
qualificationsawardedon thebasisofacceptableformal training (10.4)mustalso
provideevidenceof relevantanddirectlyrelatedworkexperienceequallingnot
lessthan900 hours.

10.2 Applicantsciting AQF qualificationsawardedon thebasisof an acceptable
workplaceassessment(seeparagraph10.6)mustalsoprovideevidenceof relevant
anddirectlyrelatedwork experienceequallingnot lessthan4 years.

10.3 Suchwork experiencemustbe;

10.3.1 verifiablework experienceunderthesupervisionanddirectionof a
suitably-qualifiedperson(ordinarily a fully-qualified personin the
relevantoccupation);and

10.3.2 for thepurposesofparagraph10.1,completedwithin 2 yearsofthe
commencementofcited formal Australiantraining.
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10.4 FormalTraining:Acceptableformal trainingmustbebonafide formal vocational
trainingwhich:

10.4.1 is deliveredby aCommonwealthRegisterofInstitutions andCourses
for OverseasStudents(CRICOS)providerin accordancewith the
EducationServicesfor OverseasStudents(ESOS)Act;

10.4.2 is a CRICOSregistered,full timecourse;and
10.4.3 resultsin theawardof an appropriatequalification,undertheAQF, for

arelevantskilled occupationlistedin theASCO.

10.5 Credit Transfer(CT) / Recognitionof Prior Learning(RPL): Applications
citingAQF qualificationsawardedon thebasisofacceptableformal training(see
paragraph10.4)which includecompetenciesrecognisedby CT / RPL,must
includeevidenceofhow thecompetenciesrecognisedby CI / RPL wereachieved.

10.5.1 Suchevidencemayincludetranscriptsprovidedby alternativeCRICOS
providersor evidenceofacceptablework experience(seesub-
paragraphs10.3.1,10.32).

tO.6 WorkplaceAssessments:Acceptableworkplaceassessmentsmustbe
conducted:

10.6.1 by anAustralianRegisteredTraining Organisation;
10.6.2 by a qualifiedworkplaceassessor(AQF IV orabove);
10.6.3 in thepresenceofan Australiantrainedandqualified subjectmatter

expert;
10.6.4 acrossany andall compulsorycorecompetenciesas definedby the

relevanttraining package;and
10.6.5 consistentwith therequirementsoftherelevanttraining package.

11. Supervisoror VocationalEducationTeacher

11.1 Supervisor:Applicantsmustfirst berecognisedundera skill pathway(A—D) and
alsopossessatleastthreeyearspost-recognitionsupervisoryexperienceinvolving
qualified tradespersons.

11.2 A supervisoris expectedto demonstratea workingunderstandingof staff
management,occupationalhealthandsafetypoliciesandproceduresandrelevant
quality standards.In addition,a supervisorwould be expectedto demonstratethat
theyhavehaddirect supervisionof at leastfoursubordinatesin allied occupations.

11.3 An applicantunderconsiderationfor recognitionasasupervisorwill alsobe
entitledto claim amaximum 1000hourscredit resultingfrom thecompletionof
supervisory-relatedtraining.This trainingmusthavebeencompletedwithin two
yearsof commencingin a supervisoryrole.

11 .4 Vocationaleducationteacher:Applicantsmustfirst be recognisedunderaskill
pathway(A—D) andalsomustdemonstrateat leastthreeyearspost-recognition
experienceasavocationalteacher.

11.5 A vocationaleducationteacheris expectedto demonstratean understandingof:
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11.5.1 adulteducationprocessesparticularto vocationaldisciplines;
11.5.2 adultstudentsupervision;
11.5.3 managementof studentrecords;
11.5.4 occupationalhealthandsafetypoliciesandprocedures;and
11.5.5 relevantqualitystandards.

11.6 An applicantunderconsiderationfor recognitionasa vocationaleducationteacher
will alsobe entitledto claim amaximum1000hourscredit resultingfrom the
completionof vocationaleducationrelatedtrainingandassessment.This training
must havebeencompletedwithin two yearsofcommencingan educativerole.

11.7 Applicantswho achieverecognitionthoughpathwayE areeligible for
considerationasavocationaleducationteacheruponcompletionofthefollowing
additionalrequirements:

11.7.1 AQE CertificateIV in assessmentandworkplacetraining; and
11.7.2 minimumthreeyearsexperiencein avocationalteachingcapacity

(11.5).
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